
 

 

 

2013 年河南省普通高等学校对口招收中等职业学校毕业生考试 

英语试题 

 

词汇判断 11～20（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

 

（    ）11．懂，理解 

A．undersea B．understand C．underground D．upset 

（    ）12．出售，卖 

A．sell B．buy C．sail D．take 

（    ）13．到国外；在国外 

A．foreign B．abroad C．aboard D．about 

（    ）14．消失，不见 

A．discuss B．disappear C．distant D．discover 

（    ）15．危险的 

A．danger B．risk C．harm D．dangerous 

（    ）16．合适的，适当的 

A．right B．suitable C．available D．comfortable 

（    ）17．麻烦，困扰，烦恼 

A．trouble B．double C．worried D．bored 

（    ）18．现在，目前 

A．press B．promise C．prepare D．present 

（    ）19．创造，产生 

A．create B．credit C．happen D．cracker 

（    ）20．结果，后果 

A．reason B．require C．result D．replay 

 

选择填空 21～30（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

（    ）21．I bought       a lovely book for ______ birthday. 

A．he; his B．him; his C．his; him D．him; him 

（    ）22．This year,       the help of teachers and friends, Alice is learning English faster. 

A．with B．at C．in D．under 

（    ）23．I am not sure       she will come       .  

A．weather; or not  B．weather; not 

C．whether; not  D．whether; or not  

（    ）24．I don’t know       late for the meeting yesterday. 

A．why was he  B．why he is 

C．why he was  D．why is he 

（    ）25．His idea is quite       mine. 

A．different away  B．different from 

C．different with  D．different of  

（    ）26．It is a nice day, why not       this afternoon? 

A．going shopping  B．goes shopping  

C．shopping  D．go shopping  

（    ）27．The book is       than that one. 

A．much difficult  B．little difficult 

C．more much difficult D．much more difficult 

（    ）28．The teacher asked the students to get to school      . 

A．as earlier as possible B．as possible   

C．so early as possible              D．as early as possible  

（    ）29．Smoking is harmful,       to smokers,    to non-smokers. 

A．not; but  B．both; and     

C．not only; but also          D．neither; nor  

（    ）30．The girl is     young     move the chair. 

A．so; that B．too; to C．to; to D．to; too 

 

补充对话 31～40（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

（    ）31．-- __________ a supermarket near here? 

           -- Yes, it is in front of the school. 

A．Is it B．Is that  C．Is there D．Has it 

（    ）32．-- Can you come over for dinner? 

           --           . I am afraid I will be too busy to come. 

A．Thanks  B．Not at all 

C．Don’t mention it  D．Oh, no 

（    ）33．-- I have lost my keys. 

           --            

A．You are lucky.  B．Congratulations! 

C．What a pity!  D．I am sorry.  

（    ）34．-- Let me help you to open the door. 

           --           . 



 

 

A．Yes, you can  B．Good idea  

C．It is very kind of you D．Take care 

（    ）35．-- What do you do? 

--            

A．I am writing an E-mail. B．I am here!   

C．I am Lily.  D．I am a teacher. 

（    ）36．-- I think English is more difficult than Chinese. 

--           . 

A．Don’t say it like this B．I really can’t agree with you  

C．That is a good idea  D．That is all right 

（    ）37．-- I wonder if I could use your car for tonight. 

--               . 

A．I don’t know  B．Yes, indeed 

C．Sure, go ahead  D．I don’t care 

（    ）38．-- Alice, thank you for this wonderful Christmas dinner. I really enjoy it. 

--           . I am glad you liked it. 

A．Thank you for coming B．No, never mind  

C．Yes, my pleasure  D．Yes, I do 

（    ）39．-- Please come to the front. 

--           . 

A．That is all  B．Good   

C．All right   D．With pleasure 

（    ）40．-- I am sorry I take your book by mistake. 

-- Oh,           . 

A．it is OK with me  B．don’t be sorry 

C．it doesn’t matter  D．I don’t care 

 

 

阅读理解（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

Passage 1 

I was downtown yesterday and decided to stop at the bank to see Alice Green. I thought she might 

have time for lunch with me. When I got to the bank, I was told that she had just gone out a few minutes 

before. I asked them if she would be back by 11:30 or 11:45, and they said yes. I had some time, so I 

decided to wait for her. Then I walked over to a chair by the window and sat down. I decided to watch the 

front door because I knew she would come back by that way. I waited and waited, but she didn’t come 

through the door. Finally, I decided not to wait any longer. It was 12:30, and I was sure that she wouldn’t 

be back until after lunch. I got up and was surprised to see Alice sitting right there in her office. When I 

said that someone had told me that she had been out, she told me that she hadn’t left her office all morning. 

（    ）41．The writer went to the bank to _____. 

A．see Alice Green and ask her to have lunch with him    

B．get some money so that he could have lunch with Alice   

C．talk to Alice Green about something    

D．ask Alice to go to the town with him 

（    ）42．From this story we know that when the writer got to the bank, _____. 

A．Alice had left B．Alice was actually there in her office 

C．Alice was waiting D．Alice was on her way to the bank 

（    ）43．The writer decided to wait because he was told that Alice would be back by      . 

A．12:30 B．12:45         

C．11:00 D．11:45 

（    ）44．The writer waited for Alice Green _____. 

A．not far from the front door B．in Alice Green’s seat  

C．at the door of the bank D．in front of the bank 

（    ）45．The writer waited for Alice for _____. 

A．half an hour B．a few minutes    

C．an hour        D．more than an hour 

 

Passage 2 

Almost everyone likes dogs, and almost everyone likes to read about dogs. I have a friend. He has a 

big police dog with the name Jack. Police dogs are very clever. Every Sunday afternoon my friend takes 

Jack for a long walk in the park. Jack likes these long walks very much. One Sunday afternoon, a young 

man came to visit my friend. He stayed a long time. He talked and talked. Soon it was time for my friend 

to take Jack for a walk. But the visitor still stayed. Jack became much worried. He walked around the room 

several times and then sat down in front of the visitor and looked at him. But the visitor paid no attention 

to Jack. He went on talking. At last Jack got angry. He went out of the room and came back a few minutes 

later. He sat down again in front of the visitor, but this time he took the visitor’s cap in his mouth. 

（    ）46．The young visitor stayed a long time in my friend’s house, didn’t he? 

A．Yes, he was. 

B．Yes, he did. 

C．No, he wasn’t. 

D．No, he didn’t. 

（    ）47．Jack became worried because _____. 

A．he wanted to go out for a walk 

B．he wanted to play with him 

C．he didn’t know the young man 

D．he wanted to eat something 

（    ）48．Jack sat down in front of the visitor because he wanted _____. 



 

 

A．the visitor to talk with him 

B．to join the talk 

C．to show the visitor how clever he was 

D．the visitor to leave the house soon 

（    ）49．The visitor went on talking and _____. 

A．he didn’t like Jack 

B．he paid no attention to his cap 

C．he didn’t know that his cap was taken away by Jack 

D．he paid no attention to Jack 

（    ）50．At last Jack took       in his mouth. 

A．food B．nothing   

C．the visitor’s cap D．the visitor’s bag 

 

完型填空 51～60（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

 

Someone says, “Time is money”, but I think time is   51   important than money. Why? Because 

when money is spent, we can get it back. However, when time is   52   , it will never 

   53  . That is   54   we must not waste time. It goes without saying that the   55   is usually 

limited. Even a second is very important. We should make full use of our time to do 

   56   useful. 

But it is a pity that there are a lot of people who do not know the importance of the time. They spent 

their limited time smoking, drinking and   57  . They do not know that wasting time means wasting part 

of their own   58  . 

In a word, we should save time. We should not   59   today’s work for tomorrow.Remember  we have 

no time to   60  . 

（    ）51．A．much B．less C．much less D．even more 

（    ）52．A．cost B．bought C．gone D．finished 

（    ）53．A．return B．carry C．take D．bring 

（    ）54．A．what B．that C．because D．why 

（    ）55．A．money B．time C．day D．food 

（    ）56．A．nothing B．something C．anything D．everything 

（    ）57．A．reading B．writing C．playing D．working 

（    ）58．A．time B．food C．money D．life 

（    ）59．A．stop B．leave C．let D．give 

（    ）60．A．lose B．save C．spend D．take 

 

汉译英（每小题 4 分，共 20 分） 

 

71．学生们应该好好利用空闲时间。 

 

72．这张照片让他想起了他的一个好朋友。 

 

73．无论做什么，都要按时。 

 

74．她不知道如何使用电脑。 

 

75．大海不再像以前那么蓝了。 

 


